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On J nnuar y 2 1 three Williams 
Co l l ege undergraduates, members 
of Wil l iams Ant i -Apn rt he i d Co
alit ion, went on a hun ge r strike 
to p rote st the Co l le ge ' s failure 
to withdraw its inves tm en ts in 
companies that do business i n 
South Africa. Sever a l members 
of ASAPFA went to Williamstown 
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INTRODUCING A.S.A.P.F.A. 

ASAPFA was initiated in 1982 as a direct 
. people-to-people friendship association :. 

i 
welcoming as members all people interes·ted I 
in building links of friendship and t 
assistance between American and South ~ 
African peoples. Albany, New York the \. 
location of the large anti-rugby, anti- \ 
apartheid protest in 1981 became both 
the national and the pilot chapter with 
other chapters opening at the local level 
elsewhere in the United States. All chap
ters are resolved to fight apartheid with 
each becoming involved in ways appropri-
ate for the local area. Some of the major 
goals of ASAPFA are: 1) to inform an ·:i ed
ucate people allover the United States 
of the nature of apartheid with its in
tractable, unjust social, political, and 
economic order; 2) to offer friendship to 
South African exiles and refugees who have 
had to flee from their homeland; and 3)to 
aid in relieving the South African people 
from the oppressive apartheid system in 
South Africa, tackling such contingencies 
as the dire starvation of adults and chil
dren, the almost complete lack of educa
tional facilities for millions of Bl ack 
children , the need for medical supplies 
by the masses of people, the denial of 

on J a nu~ry 27 to s h ow o ur inter
est a n d sup p 0 r t • I'! e s }) 0 k e wit h 
Doredo Arthur, o ne of the hun ger
str i kers, about the g roup 's aims. 
Th e demands of the st u ~ ents we re 
that t he College: di vest f rom 
fifteen com~anles which have been 
cited f or non-compl i ance with the 
SulJivan Principles ( g uidelines 
f or non- d i scr i mi natio n in em p lo y
men t in the comp anies ' workplaces 
in South Africa); with dr aw all 
a hort-term deposi t s from banks 
Which loan mone y to So uth Af rica; 
and include stude nt-elected mem
bers on the Advisory Committee on 
Shareho ld e r Responsibility. The 
Colle ge agreed to ma ke ef fo r ts to 
comp ly and to me et with WAAC in 
t hree months to review pr o g ress. 
Man y students and man y f a culty 
membe r s sign Rd sta t emen ts of sup-

the right of self-determination for the 
vast majority of people, and the abroga

----~==~--------------------.~ tion of all human rights. 
por t. The de mon s tr a tion e nded Disinvestment could be an 
wit h a rally on January 2B. effective tool to pressure the 
ASAPFA ' s Rojl Jo rdan was one of South African government. How 
the speakers and r emained two about New York State? Many 
days to ass ist. co mpanies with large invest-

ASAPFA met with Assemb lyman ments in South Africa are head
Roger Green at the Albany Public quartered in New York, as is 
Li brary on J anuary 26 and talked th e. banking industry which has 
about divestment. It is now made billions of dollars of 
st [l te }Jolic ;y in Massac hu se tts and loans. So, the goal must be 
Connec ticut to disinve st in com- kept in si g ht. We salute the 
pani es thnt do bUsin e ss in South Williams College students and 
Africa ( for example , IBM , Which hope the y 'll be copied many 
su~ p lied the equiument to com- times in many places. 
puteriz e the hat.ed " :-)a8 S syst em"y -Rezein Adame 

As ASAPFA President and South 
African exile, Bojana Jordan states, "We 
call upon all Americans of good will to 
join us in carrying out the objectives 
of the Association and extending friend
ship to the oppressed of South Africa. 
'Tell me who your friends are, and I'll 
tell you who you are' said one philoso
pher. Our friends are the 24 million 
down-trodden South Africans and not the 
government who created the horrendous 
conditions of apartheid. Enclosed is a 
statement of our pledge with a member
ship form. We hope you join us !" 

I . I 



ANSWERS ABOUT APARTHEID 

Each ~onth the ASAPFA Newsletter will answer 
questions about apartheid sent in by readers, 
me.bers, and/or interested ~er8ons. All answers 
will be taken from United Nations sources. Two 
questions submitted this Month from Dale Getto, 
a new member, are in today', oolumn. 

W-Pva;c. ~ ~ ? . 
• A artheld is an Afrikaans word which literally means separateness. It is ~e 
n~e given by the Covernment of South Africa lri 19,48.to its pOlicy relatinlt 
to the various racial communities living In South Afn~a, 

- . 'Apartheid repudiates the COIl-

cept of coexistence of the various racial groups, Its goal is not only to maintain, 
as beCore, non-whites in a'n inferior status, but to eliminate them totally from 
any kind of participation in the political, social, economic and cultural life of the 
country, and ultimately achieve complete territorial separation,'" 

The United Nations has . on numerous occasions, declared 
tha~". p'olicy . of 'racial segregation' (apartheid) is necessarily h.ased o~ doc
tri~ of racial Jiscriminatioo''-Recently, in a number of resolu~oru. It . ~ 

.tated that it Considered that the cOri·· 
tinued existence of apartheid, racial discrimination and colonialism in Southern 
Africa "constitutes tl crime against humanity and poses a grave threat to peace 
and security, not only in Southern Africa but also in other areas of the world .. 
outside the African continent", . 

c£cy~ ~~-~ ~~ ~f- _.- 0·-
A t{ta;e;ent on race and racial prejudicc('c1ra~ . up by ·geneticists" 

anthropol~gisls. ethnoiogis~, SOClO;OgISU, fllSlC;>ri·llPs. andjurists- _~xp!essed 
. I· f that· "Racism stultifies the development· of those 'who suffer from it, 

the be Ie --' .. . . - --. . ... <ii' d' ·· ··' · _ _ ····_ ··th·· th· . selves aggravates 
pervertstnose . whoap'p!y it, vi es· nations. ~1. 10 em, . 
inten)ational..ronflict : and-lhr.eatens.world peace ..:. 

'nle statement of the experts also contained the following observation: 
~ILci~rn grossly falsifies the knowledge of human biology:~ · . 

All men living today belong to the same species and descend from the 
same stock. 

MEET THE MEMBERS 

WHY DID YOU JOIN A.S .A.P .}<' .A. ? Gordon Molyneux 
I first attended an organizational meeting of the American

South African Peoples' Friendship Association (ASAPFA) because, 
like many of you reading this newsletter, I abhored apartheid 
and wanted to play some small part in helping eradicate it. After 
several meetings I had agreed to hold office and to spend much 
time (which, like many of you, I am very short of) working to get 
the organization going. At the next meeting I volunteered to take 
care of the incorporation, the not-far-profit mailing, and tax 
exempt status. All at once I found myself very committed to a 
cause which I must admit had never motivated me much beyond a 
demonstration or two in the past. Why? What was the motivation? 
After all, I have never been to Africa, probably never will. I 
do not know many Africans, only one South African prior to join
ing ASAPFA. Why did I suddenly get so involved in a cause about 
which I kno"l very little, when there are so many other causes 
crying for assistance, causes about which I have some knowledge 
and causes which deeply concern me? 

After some reflection, I realized that my motive for becoming 
active in ASAPFA was not really international altruism, nor was 
it as remote as I had earlier thought. Instead my motive was very 
national and personal. It was racism in the United States! 
Apartheid in South Africa has stopped the civil rights movement 
in the United States dead in its tracks!!! Next to South Africa 
the United States looks downright bi..;.racial. As long as the 
world has South Africa's blatant racist policies to see and re
sist, America's more subtle, but just as real, racism is ignored. 
As a matter of fact, it is the U.S. government's best interest to 
support the South African government's racist policy so we can 
voice mild condemnation while at the same time masking our own 
oppression of minorities. South Africa's de jure segregation 
camoflages U.S. de facto segregation. South Africa's treatment 
of black South Africans makes it easier for every other oppressor 
in the world, no matter whether they are oppressing religions, 
ethnic groups, races, or . women. Who notices the poisonous snake 
when an alligator is attacking? 

As He begin in the United States to take the steps necessary · 
for real equality, Apartheid must go. The more publicity vii thout 
action thB white regime gets, the more difficult it will be to 
convince people that we still have a race problem here. So by 

again st r ac i sm. Once apartheid is gone, we may Hnd joi~ing ASAPFA, I am taking part in educating people about the 
ourselves th e most racist country in the world We ~9~lS of apartheid, and in some small way helping to destroy 
Hi l l have no one t o hide behind. We Hill have·to that particular form of racist oppression. Thus, I am really 

address Q§..... fado s egr egation. We will have to change! ~.~~.~:~~~~~ ~~_:.:_ ~~.: way f~~_ renewed effort ~~ _ the U3i ted St~ 
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